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OpIAL PEACE

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

ejary1 of Labor and Mem- -

bc'mpf Mediation Board Take
,, pRlfmistic View of Situation.

. WAtJHlN-OTOt- t, May ul
progress has marked tlio course of la-- or

arbitration throughout the last year
and conditions are favorable for peace
In the labor world during the next year."
, This statement was made todnv al the
office of Secretary of Labor Wilson.

"conditions are as favorable today as
they were this time last vesr o far as
rauroaa strikes are concerned." a d
Judge, Martin A. Knapp, of the United
fatntes Hoard of Mediation and Concilia-
tion. "If anything, (ha prospects for In-

dustrial peace moto favorable for the
mutt year than they were on May 1, 1011."

Norristown Cnrncntcrs Strike
NOB1USTOWN. l'a.. Mav 1 --Multiline

AntrffftMia In nt,.. .. LUI..I . .....' --"""b i ..no lii cm uiuwnuu w
Vtfay by a strike of carpenters, who rcfuiie

ui accept mo wngo scaic unaer wnicnthey liaVe been working. The carpen-
ters object to working with higher paid
men brought from I'hlladelphln.

Pittsburgh Bricklayers Quit Work
WTTanunoit, Slay t.-- Tho llrst gun In

the threatened building tie-u- p was fired
this morning when the bricklayers stop-Te- d

work on nil contracts nil oer thoPittsburgh districts, calling the llrst big
strike or tho organization since 15f2.
rlhrt) nro a number nf lusurx Imnlvnl.
principally an Increase In wages from TO

to 75- - cents nn hour for an eight-hou- r
day or JO a day.

Plumbers' Strike for Eight-hoii- r Day
JOHNSTOWN, , May

plumbers of this city went on strike
today to enforco their demands for an
eight-hou- r day nt $1.60 a day

WOMAN LEAPS WHEN
1 FLAMES ENVELOP HER

iRescuer Faints at Top of Stair- -
way She Jumps, But Burns

I Will Cause Death.

i A woman, nhlnzo from head to foot,
jumped from tho third to tho second door
'of 462 North Franklin street early to-
day, when a man carrying her from a
burning room In an attempt to rescue her
fcollapsed at the head of tho stairway.
She Is Mrs. Elizabeth Horncman. The
man Is David Scott. Uoth nr at tho
Hahnemann Hospital and the woman Is
texpected to dlo within n few hours.

V, 5 On tho wny to the hospital Mis Home-
's) man told Patrol Sergeant Gregory, of

r

are

.fill,

Pa

lithe lath and Vine streets station, that
jsome one had set her room nllre. Acting
Detectives Kearse and Titus, of the 10th

;and Buttonwootl streets station, arc
this, but they think the blaze

was sarted by a cigarette carelessly
jthrown Into a pile of papers

Magistrate Belcher made an unsucces-
sful attempt to get a statement from tho
Jwoman later at tho hospital, but she was
unconscious. Scott Is In a serious cond-

ition, but physicians think he will recover.
jTho Are. started at 8:30 o'clock this morn-Un- g.

Mrs. Laura Myers and Mrs. Esther
I tSwaln. who have rooms In the second

of the house, heard n scream from
Mo iiuro iioor. iney ran out into me
Allway and the next moment the blazing
prm or Mrs. Borncmnli shot downward
Ito the hallway. Tho two women cxtln- -
tjshed Mrs. Bornenmn's flaming clothing
i wrapping her In blankets.

Firemen found Scott unconscious at the
lead of the stairway. They had llttlo

r ftrouble getting control of the flames,
Jwhlch were confined to one room.

BOTH SIDES SHOW COLORS

l JPink Roses and Yellow Chrysanthe- -
i mums Emblems of tho Day.
' The pink rose of the

oppose tne yellow chrjsanthemum
r tho suffragists today. These two a.

the former, according to Its wear-
ers, symbolical of the best in womanhood
;nnd the latter said by champions of votes

or women to signify light and knowl- -
jcMsc, wm do worn uy many tnousanus
jtoday,
(The floral display will be contemporary
jWlth the great suffrage parade today,
supporters of the "cause" desiring to
Thave as many thousands as possible

,?wear their emblem as a pledge that they
are for otes for women, while, on the
other, hand, wish to Bhow
their strength and backing, and will have
their emblems for all who will wear them
as a sign that they desire the voting
irancntse to remain In masculine hands.

The emblem and pins of either side can
be had at either side's headquarters. The
suffragists, at 35 South 9th street or nt
1721 Chestnut street, and the "antls" at
W Chestnut street, their temporary
downtown headquarters.

BREWERIES FACE STRIKE

Union Workers, 2500 Strong,
Threaten to Walk Out.

Five local unions of brewery and bot-
tling house workers, representing .i m.m.

i bershlp of 2300 men, have voted to strike
:.If.i demands which they will nlarx i,fnr
'tho Lager Beer Brewers' Association to- -
koy are reiuseu. vvnue no date for thewlkout has been declrfi! imnn tv.A

v;b; workers voted to strike at a mee-
ting of tho Joint Executive Board of the

ynlon, at Labor Lyceum, 6th and Brown
greets, last night. International Secre-t- f

Kugler. of the Brewery Workers'
p), attended the session, and his pres-'e"W-

taken to Indicate that thousands
iipployes are on the verge of striking.
,Je strike will affect every brewery In

'city with the exception of Jacob
ihrelber & Sons. This concern, which

4UJes a well.known beer, employs only
but pays a higher scale of

the schedule In effect at other
f:eamian The average wages

Is f 17 per week and ll
houses. The men demanuawa wnicn wquiq increase these

grages to J 13 and $16 respectively.

a't Sea; No Doctor; Man Dies
ivy block of wood, falling Into tho
Hha RriHali amal,ln II.l.An.i

lithe lesset was at sea last week,
and fatally Injured Charles Harris.
i, according to the report made to- -
uapiain Denver upon the vessel's

Captain Denver administered
for two days, but was uiifcbla to
litis life He died Monday.

ay the vessel was run into Norfolk
oooy unaea. Harris was a

The Benheather comes
apjea via Oran. In ballast, to load
or grain out,

i

fnefit for Nar berth Baseball
fsrberth Qlee Club gave a vaude- -
jrfprmance for the benefit pf the

jiv Jjasecaii ciub in Elm Hall
JSIU, Among the local taltnt tak- -
Lln the performance were Miss

ott. Jilts Hilda Smedley, Mlw
jtserow. miss Aiuared smith.

tspeakman. Miss Mar- -
MfM Thelma FowUr, Miss

qtorge Hue, Walter

Bg, jam r

ARMISTICE FOLLOWS SHOTS
FIRED AT HOSIERY MILL

Saturday Closing of John Blood &
Co.'s Factory Brings Truco.

The Saturday closing of the John Blood
A Co.'s hosiery mill, at 7th and Somerset
streets, was welcomed today by residents
of tho neighborhood who lied to rear
rooms and cellars lato yesterday when a.
crowd of strikers hurled stones and flrcd
revolvers nt men who had replaced them
In the mill The mill does not run On
Saturday and no trouble Is expected
today.

Police will be on duty Monday nt the
opening hour of the mill to prevent other
attacks and will take steps to prevent
disorder during the day. Several shots
were nred In the riot yesterday, but so
far as could bo learned no one was
Injured.

A bullet (Ired from the crowd which at-
tacked tho strikers struck the window of
the homo of Mrs. Annie Malhewson, SOW

North 7th street. When police of tho Park
and Lehigh avenues station arrived tho
rioters had tied. No arrests were made.
The trouble has been growing slnco last
Monday, when several cnfplnyes were ells- -
enargen.

VOTE COUNT

TO

Judges Expected to Order Can-

vass Monday Report Thurs-
day to Councils.

Judges Audonrlcd and Davis took their
places In Iloom 2M, City Hall, at noon
today to nrrango for the ofllclal count of

TORTHtN

SPUN

the vote cast at the special
f),00o,0v) transit loan election
Thursday. It Is understood
that the Judges will older the
count to begin on Monday
morning In order that proper
certification of the passage

ff the loan may bo made before Councils
meet nn Thursday.
fore CoiinclH meet on Thursday.

The Immediate start nn the actual tran-
sit construction will then be directly de-

pendent upc4fi Councils. Considerable
legislative routine remains to he disposed
of before any construction contracts can
be let, hut If the lenders In Councils agree,
all neccfsary bills paving tho way for
transit can be passed before July 1.

The status of the option clause
In tho 1907 agreement with the Philadel-
phia ltnpld Transit Company, which re-

quires that tho company will be given 90

dayb to accept or reject any extension of
the existing street rallwny lines, Is still
much in doubt. Director Tnvlor has de-

clared the clause Inoperative In the cases
of the pioposed Broad street subwny nnd
the proposed Frankford elevated, but
Councllmen have taken the contrary Mew.

While this may ho the cause of a con-
siderable delay, there Is even a greater
danger. There Is a rumor of a coming
taxpayer's suit to test the constitution-
ality of employing tho personnl prop-
erty tax as a basis for inci easing the
city's borrowing capacity for transit Im-

provements. The rumor Is vague but per-
sistent.

SUICIDE'S WIFE MAV DIE
OF SHOCK BABY WEEK OLD

Hunter Brooke's Company Says Ac-

counts Were Right.
Funeral arrangements are being made

today for J. Hunter Hrooke, society and
club man, who ended his life early yes-

terday between the graves of his parents
In the Media cemetery by shooting him
self In th.) head The funeral probably
will tako plncc nt Media nt the home nt
Brooke's aunt. Mrs Georgo M. Lewis.

So far relatives have not been nble to
explain the motive of the suicide. A
detailed statement has been Issued by
tho Weyman Bruton Snuff and Tobacco
Company, New York, nf which Brooke
was secretary and treasurer, declaring
his accounts were correct.

It Is feared today that the shock of the
suicide to Mrs. Brooke may result se-
riously. She became a mother a week
ago, Every effort was made at her Gar-
den City home to keep the fact from her,
but somehow she learned of her hus-
band's deed. Her condition Is now critical.

PENN VS. PRINCETON;
STRAW HATS SUPREME

Continued from Toge One
many halting moments before the game
began In the awful fear that bad weather
might delay the summer hat Inaugural
and fprco them to fnce a laughing world
for several days yet.

The fellow who bought a new derby hat
a month or so ago with tho Idea of w ear-
ing It a while and, when forced to a
Btraw. putting It away In the camphor
cnest to start me winter rght next fall,
had a poor time. In fact, he never had
n chance at all. First a little derisive as
he walked in, then a Jostle an he sought
his seat, then a wild torrent of taunting
hoots. Finally a relentless hand tore
the hat from his head and he had a last
glimpse at It as It bounced like a rubber
ball from tho stnnd to the air to disap
pear over tne end or tho stand.

The I'enn-Princet- clash draws the
blggCBt crowds of the season at Franklin
Field. Aside from the attraction of the
fun over the straw hats, tho game by
some freak of chance Is always an In-
teresting contest, and there Is an es-
pecially keen rivalry between the stu-
dents of the two universities. It Is the
first big girl game on the schedule, and
the stands were full of them In bright
summer clothea. The Penn cheering sec-
tion was Jammed to overflowing and
Princeton sent down a delegation that
rivaled previous records.

Tho Pennsylvania team has not been
covering Itself with glory this year, but
It Is expected to give the Tigers a fight
today. The Tigers have what promises
to ba en unusually good team this yesr,
with two pitchers In Deyo and Link, who
ore much above the average. They have
beaten Williams and Cornell The
Quakers, on the other hand, have been
struggling along, their greatest weak-
ness btlng their pitching staff. Tne
chances are that Link, who struck out
H men against Williams, will bo the
Tigers' twlrler, and that Splelman will
pitch for Pennsylvania. Tho batting
order:

Pm.VCBTON.
Hank.. If.
GUI. la.
drtene. rf.
Douglni. lb.
Hoyl, ef.
Shu, 3b,
Law. 2b.
Salmon, c.
Link, p.
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RUSHING

QUICKEN TRANSIT

PENNSYLVANIA.
Mann, 2b.
Armatronr, rf.
Irwin. If,
Kooni. c.
Moort, m.
McNlchol, cf.
Wallace, lb.
Schlmpf. 3b.
Splilman. p.
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BRYN MAWR WINNERS
From the top down arc Misses
Gladys Cnssel, Alice Worrall
Byrne and Rebecca Joachim, all

girls to whom spe-
cial at Bryn Mawr

College have been awarded.

0 MILLS IX

HEIRS TO RECEIVE $25,000

Henrietta Thompson Loaves $12,000
Fortune Estates

Among tho wills admitted to probnlo to
day wns those of Henrietta Thompson,
who left $12,000; Maria Stott. J36O0, Mary
A. Ahem, $3500; Lldlc M
:i)I; James Dally, JIKOO, nnd August

Soelk, J:0W
Personal property left by John B. Wil-

kinson has been appraised at 13 153.65,
Hannah W. nisen, 13.093.50; Mary G.
Logan, t:7W. Mary Nlchels. J50QC7; Wil-
liam Y. McCandless, $3W.

TRIES TO BRAIN WIFE

Woman Removes Furniture P'rom
Home She Loft May Die.

A man accused of beating his wife ova'
the head with nn Iron pipe ns she lay
sleeping In her sister's home, wan held In
floOfl ball for court today by Magistrate
MncKarland in tho 3d nnd Dickinson
streets police station.

Ho Is Herman Lissansky, of 1540 South
M street.

According to testimony given at tho
hearing this morning, Mrs. Lissansky left
her husband seven years ago and went
to live with her sister at 227 Tnskcr street.
Yesterday she is said to have sent a
wagon to her huslmnd'a home and remov-
ed nil the furniture from that building to
the Tasker street address.

Lissansky, finding his home stripped, is
said to have rushed to his sister-in-law- 's

house last night and assaulted his wife
with Intent to kill. He was arrested by
Policeman Bley, of the 3d and De Lancey
streets station. Mrs. Lissansky was
rushed to the Mount Sinai Hospital,
where she Is reported In a critical con-
dition.

William Thaw Uninjured
PARIS, May 1. A letter received from

William Thaw, the aviator, dated April
25, Baying that nil Is well with him,
seems definitely to disprove the reports
of an accident to him.

Who threw Vincent PetrowskI out the
window Vincent, a pretty little Polish
iboy five years old? That was a mooted
point about which all sorts of questions
were asked at the hearing of Stanislas
PetrowskI, father of Vincent, not. by the
way, the father of Vincent Palatskl,

he Is Mrs, Petrnwskt's son by a
former husband.

"My wife, she throw the boy out win-
dow," waj tho accused Pole's reply to

J3rV--- I
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lllmmelwright,

every charge made by his wife. She had
him arrested and Magistrate Glenn at the
4th and York streets station was trying
to reconcile them. At last, through the
dingy crowd of police Btatlon hangers-on- .
the star witness struggled to the desk

ld Vincent himself.
"I failed out window meself," he calledup In a pathetic piping voice to the man

on the thrpne of Justice, "Nobody throwed
me, and me pop he beat up mom forthrowing me. See where I hit m' bean?"
and he pointed to his bandaged head, thobandage coming down to the top of his

UNDERTAKER'S HORSE

BOLTS, KILLING HIM

Returning Fro mFuneral, Ani-

mal Is Frightened by Kite
and Crashes Into Coal Wagon

John J. White, of 2310 Kltswalcr street,
n, widely known undertaker, wns Instantly
killed In front of his home last night,
when a horsp drawing his undertaking
wagon bolted nnd ran Into a coal cart
White, who was 60 years old, sustained a
fractured skull nhd his neck was broken

According to tho police Mr. While was
returning to his homo after n funeral
and was within a few yards of his front
door when several boys flying a M'e
passed directly In front of hta horse
Tho nnlmal reared and dashed over Fits-wate- r

street toward 22d. At tho latter
corner a. heavily laden cart of tho Han-

cock Coal Company was drawn up against
tho curb.

The undertaker tried to guide his
frightened horse past tho obstruction.
Tho animal refused to heed the reins and
dashed at full speed Into tho heavier
vehicle. White wns catapulted from his
seat and struck the curbstone with
enough force to break his neck. One of
the flist to reach the spot after the ac
cident wan Edward J. White, a son of
the Injured mnn. He hurried his father
to tho Polyclinic Hospital, but doctors
said death had been Instantaneous.

Mr White wns a Knight of Columbus
and secretary of several building nnd loan
assnrlatlons. He was a member of tho
rorewters of America, St. Vincent do Paul
Society and St. Anthony's Church. He
had been In the undertaking business for
more thnn a quarter of a century, nnd
was widely known In tho southern sec-

tion of the city.

PLUCKY AUTOIST DRIVES HOME

Son of Mnfristratc Emcly Slips From
Hospital, Though Injured.

Walter Emoly, son of Magistrate
EmMy, of the Front nnd Master streets
pollen station, Is homo ngaln today,
In splto of tho efforts of physicians
end nurses to prevent him leaving tho
Bending General Hospital. Bandaged,
and with 11 stitches In his right leg. he
slipped the and drove his but to actual abuse. '

autoniobllo !S Reading. I All the lino of march friends of
Emely, who Is traveling salesman, j t and

wns on his way to Sandusky. Ohio, yes
tenlay morning, when he stopped over
on the crest of Mount Penn. near Read-
ing The machine as he was
cranking It nnd he was knocked uncrn-sclou- s,

receiving bad cuts on his right leg
and arm. He was driven to the hospital,
where, after being treated, he slipped out
late In the afternoon nnd came home.

CAPITAL NEWSIES ORGANIZE

Seventy-fiv-e Boys Form Association
at Harrisburg.

HARRISBURG. May I. Newsboys of
Harrlsburg to tho number of 75 met last
night and formed the Harrlsburg News-
boys' Association and elected the follow-
ing officers:

President, W H Hoffman.
Vice president, Morris Koplowltz.
Secretary, David Klawnnskt.
Treasurer, Arthur Koplowltz.
A board of governors of seven members,

consisting of tho officers and I Darrow,
Samuel Refrln and Fred Houston also
was chosen.

Pay S80, Attempted Suicide
Inability to pay a debt of $50 was the

reason given by Mausfncr, 700?

Torresdale avenue, for wanting to kill
himself by inhaling goo yesterday morn-
ing at his place of employment at Unity
and Lelper streets. Following treatment
nt the Frankford Hospital, where he was
taken by fellow employes who frustrated
his act, he "was held by Magistrate Boric
for a further hearing at the Frankford
police station today. He was discharged
with a reprimand.

Will 80th Birthdny
Four generations will take part In a

reception to William Opperman, 743 Spring
Garden street, who will celebrate his 50th
birthday tomorrow. Mr. Opperman. who
has been a basket manufacturer since
U6. Is one of the pioneers In the business
In Philadelphia. His daughter. Mrs Mln.

nnd artists,
.daughter

will attend the celebration.

shiowd eyes. "Don't that bhow how I
failed out

"All right." said the Magistrate,
you forgive Stanislas, madam?" But she
wouldn't, because, she said, not only had
ho beaten her. but he had driven the other
Vincent out of the house at 2S33 Elkhart
street. Ho was held under 300 ball.

It's pretty hard when a "cop" has to
go around on his beat all night with aquarrelsome chicken. Such was the lot of
Policeman Stowman. He picked the
chicken up at 23th street and
avenue, and she answer any
questions. Stowman then called up thesergeant at the Ridge and Mldvale ave-nu- e

station. "Send the wagon," he said.
"1 sot a chicken."

"The wagon's out." replied the ser-geant, "better keep the chicken withyou "
And the prisoner became quarrelsome

She wouldn't one way or the othernnd Anally Stowman waa compelled tocarry her from place to place. Every
hour he called up and every time he got
the same answer, "the wagon's out."

In despair, he Anally took the prisonerto the station house, and when
to give name she waa slated as

'.'a.b,l2"'When before Magls-trat- e
she was charged va-grancy. No one In the neighborhood

seemed to know her and she held toawait IdenttAcatlon. Stowman said hePicked the bird up to save it from anattack by a dog which wanted to pluck
feathers. It Is attired In yellow Whew
and Is about six months old.

--Hj enierow
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WILLIAM H. KELLER
Junior member of tho law firm of
Coylo & Keller nnd one of tho
foremost members of tho Lan-
caster Bar, who been nnmod
by Governor Brumbaugh ns
Deputy Attorney General. Mr.
Keller is a nntivo of Centre
County, but slnco his graduation
from Franklin nnd Marshall Col-leg- o

in 18 01 been n resident
of Lancaster. Ho hns been fore-
most in nil clvie movements and
is counsel for tho Law and Order
Society of Lancaster. Mr. Keller
is n stanch Republican and wns
n delegate to the last Republican
National Convention, where he
supported Governor Hughes for

the nomination.

WOMEN IN MIGHTY
SUFFRAGE PAGEANT

Continued from 1'age One
genarlnn suffragist, who was present at
tho flist suffrage convention over held,
at Seneca Falls, N. Y., In 181S, hundreds
of throats sent forth a cheer of homage
to the Indomltnblo little Quaker lady, who
had tho courage to espouse the cause nt
a time when to be a suffragist wns to
lav oneself nnen nnf nnlv tn HHIn.ttn

from hospital
the miles from nlong

a participants recognized cheered

"backllred"

Couldn't

Richard

Celebrate

meself?"

Allegheny

walk

with

hns

hns

them,
"There's Mrs. Boesslng, tho State presi-

dent; doesn't she look sweet.
"See Doctor Show marching Just like

she wasn't 70 years of age."
"Look at the men, hundreds of them."

MEN PROUD TO MARCH.
There were more men than have ever

marched In a suffrage parade before, It
Is said. Heads up and chests out, proud
to give visible evidence of their belief
In their women-folk- s' right to the ballot,
they marched along, led by Wllmer

veteran editor of tho Farm Jour-
nal.

Tho huge banners which they carried
bore unanswerable arguments. Pome of
them which tho crowds deciphered were:

"Public-spirite- d mothers mean public-spirite- d

sons."
"Paupers, criminals, Idiots, children and

women nro disfranchised In Pennsylvan-
ia"

"Women will be found In States where
Equal Suffrage has been granted to
weigh nil question carefully and vote In
the best interests of the people and the
nation Senator Penrose."

UNCLE SAM SECTION.
The Uncle Sam section, an aggregation

In which beauty and youth predominated
called forth round after round of applause
from the onlookers.

Garbed in short whlto skirts and natty
blouses with bluo collars and redties and wearing tri-co- whlto hats doc-orat-

with rosettes of red. whlto andblue, the girls, led by Miss Caroline
Kntzenstcln, marched along with a verve
and snap that was truly inspiring.

One of the largest, and perhaps oneor the most effective, sections was that ofthe professional and business women.
.a20ft. blB bannc calling atten-tion to Innumerable lines of workin which women are now

"' lno' rormea anImposing division. Nurses, doctors,
nlo Falk. her son, William M Falk. ,ls,B- - writers, sculptors, 'social
Mr. Falk's fWOTkerfl. nl.nnni.nl....

"can't

wouldn't

she
her

b"htGrella

was

.... --oiniuini, saleswomen.dressmakers, clerks, lnwvoo iiKn.i
rnuslclanB, players, teachers," architects!
klndergartners, all were represented.

AUTOS AND JITNEYS IN LINE.
The automobile section brought up the

rear. Several hundreds of cars had been
donated to the cause, and those who were
not physically able to take the walk paid
for the privilege of riding at J3 per seat.

The ubiquitous jitney was pressed Into
service, too. Several doren of them
which had gathered at the place ormobilization were hired bylast minute, who. desiring to go Info the

theparade, felt that the distance to heMetropolitan was too much for themIf the parade was thA m.u .... u.err'l'tup hrboxes
specials constitute Te sldTK t5S

ProPaB:anda work waa accom-Pllsh- edwith the "ready-made- "

SPECTACLE OF VIVID BEAUTY
The fakers reaped a rich harvest. Asearly aa u o'clock this morning they

made their appearance-I- n South Wash-
ington Square, and by noon the plaza
looked like one vast futuristic gardensprung suddenly Into bloom.

Brilliant yellow bladder balloons nod-
ded blithely here, there and every-whe- re

and sold like hot cakes. Gaypennants bearing the slogan, "Victory1915" and "Votes for Women." wavedIn the breeze. Many who hadn't quitsmade up their minds as to whether theyapproved of women parading or notcould not resist purchasing, and fromcurbs and windows the cheery yeljowencouraged the women Jn their tramFew women dropped out. Ferhans itWa"
was ft". ,dfaI "", or perhaps tindomitable courage to eothe whole distance. The day ueemed es.peclally designed for a suffrage parad.and although the sky was ('

MISTER MAN GETS ON THE BAND WAGON-- HE JOINS THE SUFFRAGE PARADE

4r v TNar Sk'A tfad

the momlng and the clouds depresslngly
heavy, the suffragists were not tfown
cast.

OLD SOL A FRIEND OF SUFFRAGE.
"It never has rained on n suffrage o

day," said they optimistically nnd
went nhead with their preparations. "Old
Sol nlways comes out for suffrage. Ho'e
a friend of ours."

Tho six ambulances provided by the
Woman's College Hospital and the Wo-

men's Southern Homeopathic Hospital to
tako care of the "wounded" or "all In"
pilgrims found themselves with singularly
little to do and If General Von lllnden-bur- g

had been stationed In the reviewing
stand nt Broad nnd Itaeo streets or up
at tho Metropolitan where the parade dis
banded for tho mass-meetin- g he'd hava
mano nn Instant bid for such hardy ma-

terial.
LEADERS ADDRESS MEETING.

Vndaunted by her long walk and regard
less of tho fact that she did not arrive
from New York until noon, where she
has been speaking, Doctor Shaw took
the tago In tho Metropolitan Opera House
and delivered nn extemporaneous address.
She wns followed by Madame Alne Malm-ber- g,

the Finnish feminist, and Mrs.
Antoinette Funk, of Washington.

Tonight streot meetings will be held
throughout tho city, nnd many of tho
movlo houses will Insert suffrage slides
In their regular programs.

Parade Information
March began at 3 o'clock. The

line of march was up Seventh
street to Market, to Broad street,
to the Metropolitan Opera House,
at Broad ana Poplar streets.

Parade formation as follows:
Division 1 Dr. Anna Shaw, al

and Slate officers, with
band; executive board, parade
committee and speakers.

Division S Philadelphia Suf-
frage Pioneers, Woman Suffrage
Society of the County of Philadcl- -

ghia, Pennsylvania Limited Equal
League, H;oiat Suffrage

rarty of ruuaacipina, 1st to sutii
Districts; county delegations, pro-
fessional women, Pennsylvania
College Equal Suffrage League,
Equal Franchise Society of Phila-
delphia, Campfirc Girls, school
children, suffrage map, business
women and tradcsivomcn, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania students;
Pennsylvania Men's League, High-
land Guard Pipe Band.

Division S Indorsing organiza-
tions, visiting suffrage leagues,
automobile section.

Bureau of Information, Farm
Journal Building, South Washing-
ton Square.

Mass-meetin- will be held at
i.30 in. the Metropolitan Opera
House after the parade. Don't
disband, however, until told to do
so.

FIND REMAINS

Long Buried Bones Discovered When
Digging for Tennis Court.

PHODNIXVILLE, Pa., May 1. While
digging for a tennis court In the rear
of tho Methodist Episcopal parsonage, on
Prospect street, workmen found bones
of persons burled there many years ago.
The place was onco a cemetery. It Is
thought these are tho remains of bodies
Interred there more than half a centuryago. A piece of dress goods found, nc- -
coraing xo porsonB nving in that vicinity,
was In a remarkable state of preservation.

Court Aid Appeals for Funds
Funds aro needed by tho Court Aid

Association, which Is making an appeal
today for public contributions. Dona-
tions may be Bent to Miss Constance
Diddle, treasurer, at 2017 De Lancey
place. The organization has been suc-
cessful In uplift work among delinquent
women, nnd tho members have been put
to considerable additional expense dur-
ing tho laBt year owing to" the "hardtlmeo."

SUFFRAGE EVENTS
TODy

The parade, formlnr In aouth Waahington
Square at 2 o'clock, atarted at .1 o'clock, the
line of nvtreh being up 7th etreet to Market, to
Broad, to the Metropolitan Opera 'Home, atHtwl and Poplar streets. wher ng.n,.ii...will oe new at 4:30.

STREET MEETINGS.
(All to be held Immediately after the paradepusea the dealgnated polnta.)

Washington Square-So- uth stand, Mrs. Holmea
ill I'JL" aW"' M" Doro'hy Jenkins and

."f"8' JIrs' Jnn, Dornblum,William B. Wrlsht and Mrs. Ella O. Guilford.Stand nt northweit corner, Mrs. P. Etherlng-to- nHuhe In chargeas aides, MUa Olivet Hob- -

SiTffi Sb"" M'ww
Jwjssra-Msvs- a usfist

City Hall plat (riSrth ald.)iju,' julIa Lawl,

City Hall Plaia, South Bid? M rth.rTt.onT.WrJni,.0" &
nayl!,.b3V.'l!laE,oaTU?fo,rd'

o'lr'o'ro.". .n'AYl.a'M"- - &?&
Po"terT'r,nC' B4yard ""'" n'1 " AdsMi

Metropolitan Optra Houae. 4'Mo'cIwW"or" H. Wobanamlth. Incnara.j "fa.OIIt Robertson and Mies Mabel nobertion"!?". Mrs. H.
EM'01. Albert Wood. Mlas Dllll liii.iVl!- -

jnmt. Aino iiaimnerg and MUa M, Eatelle Hu.
8UFFRAOB SLIDES SHOWN TONIGHT

slKe". ThMtre' 8lh ""' v. CambrU

nbter Theatre. Bth atr.t, above Lehijh ave- -
t&ft&.&frZlSgr- - G'" 'venue.
av?nu?. T'"a,re' 't""1 ". below Erie

Kun Tlwatre. Kth and Cheatnut atre.ats.
EVEiyiNO MEETINOR

All to beln at 8 o'clock or shortly after the

uTulpehocken Thetr-M- rf, Nearln (8 mln- -

M?.ai'?.rb.Trc?8r3,6. Frkfor,, " Orthodox
CJTY HALL PLAZA.

0 H,.'L Ua Groaa. In chart.-apeake-

,MI Potter. Mrs. GuilfordWohenamltn, and Mrs. Funk. "ra.
Forthweei corner nth and South atr.t.

. ii. Anns, y.
" M00r' "uVsMTVA

V&h.nda?
Oraeer,
Hudson.

Mra. Lutg'tawt. .nd"'!".'.'
Bradloa'ai Improved Btathoio Service.law schedule Slay 2d Snaclal 5St?

-S- aturdays only, hilf holiday trains imChistnut 8trest and?$.? .if. 'r Atlantis C(t7. 1 10 P. u"tlt

V"" 3r rsA
COURT WILL GIVE LIGHT

TO PRINTING "GRAFT

Roosevelt Wins Point Whon
Testimony Relative to Al-

bany "Ring" Is Admitted.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., May 1. With
Colonel Roosevelt's foundation laid for
the proof of alleged printing graft at Al-

bany, by which William Barnes nnd In-

ferential Charles F. Murphy profited,
counsel on both sides of tho Barnes-Rootove- lt

$50,000 libel suit today were hard
at work strencthenlnc their defenses.

Tharo was no session of court today,
the trial being adjourned yesterday af-
ternoon until Monday morning.

It was a stinging blow to Barnes,
though not exactly unexpected, when Jus-
tice William S. Andrews allowed In evi-
dence the testimony of Michael B. Dolan,
of the Albahy ArgUs, tending to show
Barnes' control, not to say monopoly, of
the city, county and State printing at
the capital,

When tho court refused to allow Wil-
liam Loeb, Jr., to tell of alleged vice
graft conditions In Albany, In which con-
nection Roosevelt's answer to the mm.
plaint alleged that Barnes' political
henchmen out of State Jobs profited from
gambling and other Illegal resorts. It was
hoped by the plaintiff that on tho same
ground tho printing cvldenco likewise
would be excluded.

Dolan testified at great length, detail-
ing tho wheels within wheels whereby the
contracts for printing were let. Ho swore
that, In order to obtain printing contracts
at nil, the Argus was forced to pay tho
Journal Company, owned by Barnes, 15
nnd 20 per tent, of the total contracts.
Dolan Identified one check from tho
Argus company to tho Journal company'
nnd It wns exhibited to the Jury. Dolan
will resume on tho stand Monday to finish
his direct testimony and undergo cross- -
examination nt the hands of William M.
Ivlns.

The Whitman letter still is a topic of
absorbing Interest, which was not less-
ened when Charles H. Duel), Jr., who re-
ceived It from Whitman and turned It
over to Roosevelt, wns expelled from
court by Justice Andrews because he

the testimony of Senator Fred-
erick Davenport when he compared
Barnes to a Nero who fiddled rhlle Rome
burned.

This morning Colonel Roosevelt came to
tho Onondago Hotel nnd conferred with!
his nttorneys. Barnes went to Albany
for tho week-en-

QUEEN OF MAY CROWNED
AT THE VILLAGE GREEN

Brilliant Ceremonies When Ruler Bo-gi-

Reign Over Villagers.
The Queen of the May was crowned In

festive glory, while her court dancers
pirouetted before her nnd her loyal sub-
jects acclaimed hall to her fair reign on
tho village green nt 26th and Master
streets this afternoon. Queen Katharine
who In more prosaic terms is Kathnrlnesmun, ruies over Athletic Recreation
Park, the scene of the May-Da- y coron-
ation. Worthy villagers and neighbors
of the district crowded tho green to wit-
ness tho ceremonies and partake In the
revelries.

Following the procession of tho May
folk, the members of Queen Katharine'scourt gave greeting, with Mny song and
dance, to tho patricians. Then came the
color bearers' review. During the bal-
let, the "Dance of the Popples," thequeen was crowned. The jesters' frolic,
a dance by maidens, callsthenlc nnd gym-
nastic drills by the youths, a minuet by
the court attendants and an Indian dance
by boys of the woods followed In rapid
succession. The ceremonies closed with
a May-pol- e dance by the village girls.
Genevieve Block, Gertrude Fredericks,
Helen Helchhold and Katharine Kirsch
were laaies in waning to Queen Kath-
arine.

A grand review of organizations of
Athletio Recreation Park and a reces-
sional of the May folk cleared the green
of villagers. This was to make room
for the track and field events nnd the
baseball game between Second Dutch and
Athletic. This evening members of theclubs nnd classes will hold an annualMay hop.

Candidates for Mayor of Wilmington
WILMINGTON, Del.. May oday

ended the time for Democratic candidates
for Mayor to file their names. Dr. J.Harvey Spruance and Charles D. Bird,
both of whom have been Mayor of thecity, filed their names. Thjrc is ex-
pected to be a lively. contest botween
the pair for the position, as both menare popular. It had been expected thatBird would be unopposed.

THE WEATHER
Ofllclal Forecast

WASHINGTON, May 1.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Generally

fair tonight nnd Sunday; slightly coolertonight In south portion: gentle to mod- -
4rntA tirlnrla I..Anmli ....... 1.... .

A mndnnnta itlnhinhnn.. - !..-- . . m... ... m..u..mc is inuicaiea Qfr v Pthe Atlantic coast this morning and has . '. ' Lcaused Increasing cloudiness from Marw
K S)

land northward, with light scattered raltC. J fin rew England and New York. Showerl
also covered a large portion of the Central.. ui.eo, nit, mates, and the Far""' uuruiK me iai i'l Hours. The dls.turbance that overlies the Rocky Moun-tains and plateau regions has lost en-ergy to some extent. Seasonable

prevail across the northernor the country, with a slight
por-tio- n

ex-ce- ss

In most of the Southern States.Freezing temperatures are reported fromthe plateau States.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations takenat 8 a m. Eastern time,
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